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MR. CALDWELLwe all remained together en til Mies STATE SUES jadnect against tU defesdact. A. POPUUST CSN&KlSSl'ftAl COVViT
li. Ar.drt, fvr the ids c! fj eW
and the eoat of thu action.

L... FOR A MAJORITY -Abbott and myself took the train
forborne. Tha Charlotte lataot 1b

THE INSIDE
FACTS

A LETTER

OF
Sabscuaently to this time, to wit: Ttu jadffnt U ic4 by C. A, I . tu-.ar...- ., c

Cook and loorU. atd 8m. attor- - ' i. ..-- w.NOMMTIOH. COL. ANDREWSDENIAL about Ostober, lbl'J, Miss Abbott ac- -
Serial t Tub Cticttiacy fcr plaintiff.rompanUd me at her request, to;

W wtivcis, lhl Jao.il. 4 n
CENCRAL MIWS- -

W ashington City to see her father,
where I remained for several days! .Saturday night a caucus of lpo About ttt St- - Lca: luctlicc cfNat- - Committeeman C- - S-- Lewis Civil Action Icetitnted Against ni rvra;or ari I oegrnirn wand nntil I bad trantaeted the busi

h ld. Tb utit Inittortaat baai- -
TL SpiLUb bittlrhip Vitcaja. of

,(J too dUclacemeot. ta txf q or--ness that called me there. Prior to; Disgusted With the Middle

Headers Conference.
Him for Failure to Give

Evidence drred to vlit Acaericss port.

From Mr. Eob:rt Hancock to Gov-

ernor Russell cf the Grave

Charge Against Him- -

PERSECUTED BY ENEMIES

this time and subsequently I took
others of my wife's neices to visit Hit stated that tt loiter tVi i.'of Cbicaro, have ccroerr4 all available

FOR A UNION OF FORCES BEFORE THE COMMISSION- - wteat, amuuQtlng to Ii,o-J0,M- hjbl.

rj- - transaction va tbe r lrc t loo
of a 1'opulUt l"o: rtioiial i'aru-tialg- n

lomrnltt-- . Se nator HalVr.
I'hairman of lhe TopuHat National
Kirutlrt lommlttff utvn vhom
tf burden of t ingr-lona- l ram
i."ilgri work La4 fall n.
In addition to hU otht-- r duties tr
forrnM the caucus that It would t

Ret. T.D Witt Taln.ir. It notrd

tt lualif Y tmm far tea to Hal'road t.I Ujmh famUle.
The News is in re-i- ft of the foliow-inj- r

communication which it cheerfully
publishes as requested :

JALEiHt January 2'Ah.
Editor News, Charlotte, N. C:

Ikb Sie Ily attention was filled
last Sunday to an article in the News
which etated tLafc the railroad cotn-misdo- r.

had paaeed a resolution pro-
hibiting th bouthern and Seaboard
roads from giving free transportation
to their employees and families. Be-

lieving that jo'j desire to do justice I
write to state that no such resolution
has been passed or ean contemplated
or even discussed.

A clipping was handed me to-nig- ht

from the News again making the fetate-inen- t,

and that " a copy of the action
of the Commission was shown a N"ws
reporter by Superintendent W. 15. Ky-de- r,

of the Southern."
I ask you to say for me that Mr. Ky-d- er

ha no such copy of the action of
the Commission, and if Mr. liyder id
exhibiting such, it is one ot in own
production r Bame other person, aad

ditio. wa married lat week to a wt J- -hrita hutumon Mare 11 wo r rU - TaVt Mft of AU'Pmxliea Who lclr Im 0f- -
ow. jam. t.ifDor Coll er. maatrc M!
third wife.

' I r. 1 1 n f . U ."I kf i I'luln Statement la
i;n i; li.lf Mill tlalmt Ihit lia Had
Nnitil Hl-ic- l i Willi Ilia Withdrawal l
i !- .- ( n 1 r.. in Ijoort.

i'.Ki:. N. C, Jan. 'J, ,fJ.

Complalbt riled With llcrk or tte
( Wake Coenty The l"nll P- -

aJtj Sued for.

Eight civil actions were Friday in

BY A MEMBER ISLSLM.

Wkal h.kl t.kli.1-!- , kS.. , f ta
tKlii t i a '. a

'.. a. ) a .

rii!t fv'I..itc fr-- tt a
tieoat Awtattr atii'm lj !tr ri'it.r.
Ilea. K U- -r m I uiirf. 11 us nt.trrwftb Nalivt-a- l a lle i4 l!
IVtpUa tn. St d t : r . f ti e tte
Bea.brr f ' l eUi.i: e t ?4
rraett. W tat i j !

or!att iii ( tie !t nitta
a&4 abaurd t la.Mat u.aJe j iL U.
bitid tbe r ntii.,i..ti m t rti r l

tia (w if Jan. lit-- . Mr. M, ! i

The Richmond paper are
better street. They j tt- - condi-

tion of KicLmond' atreeU are wretcb-e- d

and would ditcourage cu:idrr
from settling there.

An investigation of allegrd cruelty
in the Virginia reformatory is binc

Kaleigh, Washington and other pla-
ce.

Since the suit has been begun
many persons Lave expressed great
horror at the idea that I should have
been tr.iVftlling around the country
with nieces ot my wife. It had not
occurred to me that there could be
the blightest impropriety in doing ,
and I cannot yet bring myself to be-

lieve that any gentleman can, for a
moment, consider bis wife's nieces
in need of any protection from him-
self.

The dropping of Miss Gertie Ab-
bott as a teacher in the public schools
of Newbern has no connection what-
ever with this matter, and this state-
ment can be verified by the school
committee and school board.

ii. v. stituted by the State against Colonel
Andrews as an individual, to recover

thraw Sbjloek'a Iwr-T- h rllf t
Makiuft- - Nomloation Tw Tar Fra-ilu- at

Iu tfae Electloo rhalrmaiS Batler
M il! Act VI UIt and Promptly Cpoa U

CaU of the Majority 17 Rfrad"i
Vot.

llm V. OiUt, Cuzlriian P. 1. State
Committee, Wattrzille, Minneiota.
My Dear Sir: I see by the press

that th-- e Popultsts of Minnesota are
to hold a convention at an early

penalties azgteg&tinff $10,000. The
defendant will have until the March

nectjiry to edect a (ongrt-alona- l

i'amtaltn 4vminlttrv to take
charge of thi work:
that hv would cojwratt with thU
commlttet and aUt It In any
way that hv could.

A a rsu'.t the folloalng com-
mitter wan eltrtl: Si n at or
Turner of Waahington, and Allvu
of Nt bracks, and th following

iCongrt-Mtiifn- : M. W. Uowartl,
Alabama; J.. lU-11,- 1 olorado; A.
C. Shuf ml. North Carolina ; Jam

1 ii

term to answer and then the case

j' i. y, lUnitl L. Itussell,
r oi Noith Carolina, Kal-.'- ..

Ki: 1 fi ol it toy duty to
v i!r itdiniimtration, under

M an important and re-- j'

. iii'tii wticn Miss Abbott
i u; t iun njui:ist me, charg-w.i:- j

induction, beginning

i a ;
bad. It is reported that a
stoall boy was given 115 laities, while
another was shackled white sick abed.
The investigation has not vet b?en

will be set fot hearing at the next
term of court.wi. h i .

hjio.'i; it'i''
in fin 1.' Thcsa actions are brought underIf such H hfing date, and was wondering if it is thenot tbe Commission.

section 17 of the Railroad Commisuaed, the purpose i plain, and I desire escapade of the self styled, self-a- p

to brand it as faUe in toto.
in .. W Y oik lust April, to address sion Act which provides that "every

officer, agent or employe of any railpointed organization committee in
their farcial conference recentlyIf Mr. Ryder desires to infringe (unn, daho; C. A. ltarlow. Call

fornla; John IL Kcllt y, South 1U- -upon the kindness of the road- - hereto held at St. Louisfore shown the employes, let him do so,
road company who shall wilfully neg-
lect or refuse to make and furnish
any report required by the CommisThn nrpss eava thev stole the namebut not under false color.-- '

I expressly and unequivocally deny
that I ever threatened or endeavored
to have her father's name stricken
from the pay roll of tne government.

The following is an extract from a
letter about the New York visit from

from the Populists ' Peoples Party"

"ltitUe lod ll.t lr ri.ubla a ttwa ( I be rwt.lrtM st l
Intis will allsr bllriea !
Ir-s-" sgatrat tbe viftutee
atd tnrc t (k tte I srti.irj list baa
been d'!t.rU-- J t j m f.o f raii-- )

few.
llbt ttrn at tte i!tlfr f cava-It- g

nit-r- e feelina:. v r tu

concluded.
Hjmao (ilurkenstein. a dwarf, was

arrested iu New York city on the
charge of illicit distilling. At bis home
in the heart of the Kat bide ot tbe city
there was found a .tlU, with a daily
capacity of seventy gallons, construc-
ted on thi reoit improved plans.

Skattlk, Washington, Jan. 2H. A
well auUiorited report baa reached
here that tbe steamer Corona, which
left here Jan. 2.th, with pasengersfor
I'jea and kaguay, Ala!-ka- , has been
ciiuk. All her iaenger and rrew
were saved.

IJelieving that you will give the same
publicity to my statement that you and that seems to be in line with sioners for the purpose of this act,

or who shall wilfully or unlawfully

kota, and Jamc . ( aiiahain, Ok-

lahoma.
The' Conuiiltt.-- e wa authorized

to edect itii chairman and oilu r of-

ficers from among tl.tlr
nurnU-- r or from outt!d. The Con- -

that finesse.have to the other?, I remain,

you k co.ntnuti. cation assuring you
ol my iution:ueo and my readiness
to j.n.-iw- r a ';d nii'ut thu charges.
Siu.o that tune, without my pro-u- n

i;i' ut, VUt an lam informed at
tim in uuue ol! members of b"r own
family, t L action has boeu with-
drawn. Under tbo circumstances I
think it iio(t.r t I should make
to ym this turther stiterneut in ad-

dition to thu public dunial made to

hinder, delay or obstruct said ComI can't ouite understand whatYours truly,
I.. C. CiLUWKLl. missioners in the discharge of thethese middle-of-the-roaderswa- un

duties imposed upon them, shall forless it be "boodle" and "effis".IThe News is in error in this matter
to this extent : It is paid the Railroad

aid J. Hal Jordan, dated January
12, 18U8:

"If I am cot very much mistaken,
immediately atter their arrival in
New York, he carried her to Brook- -

feit and pay a sum of not less than
grttislonal Committer', thc !ii-t--l

pnxtfdetl to organ lo liy ducting
W. A. Harris, .eiiator from Knn- -

Several months ago they assumed
teat BSirt at. h ft itiUreatttB.
tiors a lae t-- o et .t 1

"la Tom Wafa.ii. iiit' t'srijone hundred and not more than five
of ,he responsibility of calling a con- -forbidding the granting passes by j

.f families of ference of the National Committee a, as Chairman I'atwr. be taurant u n.ade Ibatat I lyn to call on some of her relatives. The Indian Head Cotton Mill, just
thousand dollars for each offence, to
be recovered in sn action iu the
name of the State. A delay of ten

the pr a ud it neimut to you
t!ji t i t ii . It 1 tho purpoM of the National I eteMv mm ber if tbe t sursl rent.of the Peonies Party to ''settle theI had dinner with him at the Astor opened at (Jondova, Ala., began opera mittee were teei t. )Jr. atariihash" within the ranks. Committee and tho t on g reunion a 1

their employes, when it should have
said the Commission had passed a res-
olution which the railroads construed days to make and furnish such re- - lion', employing i,wm person, me Committee thus to txgln atThe nviestion was submitted to
as forbidding the granting of passes once to organize a lgoroui camthe several members of the commit v 'the same was wilful.''to such members ot families. As sta

int'i'i v iy tufinuiug l wibh to House. Shortly after dinner she nnd
h 'a?-- : Unit ti c ytry impression which her two friends arrived, and we all
ha.; l ta created and pre- - accompanied them to the depot in
vinl j Pint Mi.n Abbott has from Jersey City. She was all smiles; in
.aily rh.ldhoi.d lived with mo, as a fact had an expression on her face
ni.Mn'iH r of my Inmily U erroneous, that most young ladies of her age
Ah .. AhiioM who is now past nine would have after visiting the me- -

paign In every Congressional Dis-
trict In America with a view to

tee through Referendum and they
decided that there was no occasion It will be remembered that Col. Anr

v drews was served on January 24th
ted by Mr. Caldwell, the particular
question of railroads granting passes
to members of employes' families has
not been acted upon by the Commis- -

for a conference. Not being con
with eight subpoenas asking him to

having the Peoples Tarty to hold
tin balance of power In the next
1 1 ous.; as they now hold It In the
Senate.

taining 50.000 spindles and 10,000 looms
and consuming 10,000 bales of cotton
annually. They were built and are
owned by Boston capitalists.

A gale of wind that reached the
highest velocity of any experienced io
St. Louis since the tornado of May 27,

18, when the destruction of life and
property was so great, prevailed last
week. Its velocity was sixty-si- x miles

give certain information ana pro-
duce certain books and records in

titl t reetil atid la nt 4i ral-- i '.e

ft r lb! iidiruU,i tt i t.
'But wl.ea tbe aiateitt't atpara tn

He 1'biladrlj bia Au.riran lnitt.
Sftf-rate- fwrra M.rtm tm liu.e at dr-- e

fur ruiet. Mr. Vl.sittft Hat krr.Ii-to- r
of tbe A optica r, a rertt at

tbe meet I rg, atd bould bate kooen
that otily loft etle alt ld
were tn atlet.dat re. Vet be ) la
bia report :

"'Cbairaian Butler, cf tberatuial
committee, raw Ot to if ct re tbia Ct

to dent ttat aucb Irri-
tation bad teen U tiderrd bitn.ard. .f
course, there a no atlecdaur of I be

tent tiiey, the roaders, had a con-
ference at Nashville organized, an
organization committee d.

This committee have assumed the

t. ii ytiu it hf,'c, lived with hei j tropolis the first time, that is, I mean sion. Capt. Ryder did not intend to so
in t i; r ami in vt r hvtd iu my house an expression of iov and eratitude." tate. The positionnhe railroads takes

regard to freight discriminationsthe resolution of the., .i i n., til ,.t.i,..r is'iT ntliAn Tu ii:r, ok oi-a- t fmm a I that under
FOR PASSENGIR RAVS RC0UCTI0Nand the issuance of free passes.right to call another conference graIII. 'I xvvwywaav-'i'"- ! A LAV IVllVnlU A O CU VALkVVW .& m

I'll iifr.oaut of.tlm illness of my wife, letter of Mrs. Lulie Sweet, dated Jan.
1. I . . .1 I . e

Commission it is prohibited from
granting the passes. This information he refused to giveciously inviting the National Comuc iiio io 111 y iH.'iuu nun un&uuieu i vj, ioJo, on same Buojeci an hour, fourteen miles less tnan duand failed to furnish any of the rec- -

mittee to meet with them. TheyYours received this evenine. I .cV fnv r,rl nnf this fail- - "02 the tornado. Two deaths, one fa- -
llaarlos llafura Ika Hallway Ct.anlalaa

l'apera Heart aKalat m Kerf art !

Rallraada lateteated A atata
A NOVEL SCHEME.

The States ti Bar the Cotton and
met, cursed the National Committeewas surprised and shocked when I inJtal injury and s&veralinlnorcasualtlesma om., th irht actionspar the fr0m the chairman down. . They re were reported, as well as considerablestituted. nilinnil rnminlllM at KI I mi Im aa adestruction of property.

read your letter. Mr. Hancock and
Annie arrived at my house at lunch
time. I had a very pleasant call

t he il ai u s ot houskeepvr ana com-- i
iii.i'u to my wife. She continued

in h .iu y thin position uutil fchortly
altci-- t i.u. Iiua.s, lhl)7, when, oa ac- -

mat oi her prmisn-u- t refusal after
r. i att d ar.d urin ut ruiuesta by me,
t. i!i i '.ontiuuo certain objectionable

The Railway Cordniission met Tbura-- 1 k, . ... .-.- i... . ...t ,.Tn tVioaa pnmnkints it is allpcpd:
l'roducer ln Boudt.

Mr. Editor: Edward Atkinson
once said ''If New England could

day. and so larire was tbe attendance I t, n.m m . .... .i.rfn- -
solved, and they adjourned with the
firm convictions, apparently, that
all who would not bow cfbwn and
serve them are traitors and must be

t a R a . The entire family of Kd ward Bolt, of
1 r f. ...n.Ltinnf hi i fJ I r.f r.ila.ir nHilU I l.,t It ara. ni.irr I . -X aUClt iiiv uoiouuauki e saufrom them. Annie was in the best iccu viccii i awiKiaiiuui u niK.ivi .n; vn.vii. t ui.t..i aitv I frirLl In lortidrewn. on tho 13th dav of Jannarv.l ...;i, I , i u..t- - i ..... i. .llu roilnt'l.rof snirita and seemed to be enioyintr grow the cotton plant without lict it - , ' ' l buu BUll UftUcUlrr. nric puiLarii nituiiv uiriv iutur t'wc i.iuiii; vi w r

1898, and for a long time therefore violent illness immediately after sup I to give room. All tbe great lines In
and still is, an officer of the South-- 1 per one night last week. The sonwaslthe Mate were rer.rrenied, tbe um- -

kicked out of the National Commit
tee and eventually out of the partyherself very much. Mr. Hancock would make her richest crop, if she

ri1 Rim tnnk lmiph. leaving Annie held a monopoly of cotton lint and
ern Railway Company, to wit: the I seized with convulsion.--, ar.d died in mons to the efllcials directirg tbeoi toseed, she would control the com- - Before the St. Louis convention

merce of the world." in 90, I wrote onr State delegation first Vice-Preside- of said Kailway terrible agony witnin au r.our suer ippuinu ipqv rigfnj .iwnirrr.,, t,;i, Ba;A rarav nnm. the meal. Medical assistance was um-- 1 rates sbuuld not be reduced.
in my care who stayed to dinner.
Florence and Harry went with her to
the hotel and then with Mr. Jordan
to the Jersey City depot."

Whv is it that thote of our people to avoid entangling alliances with r j "... moned. and by hard work the lives of

a-- auoi.s I ri'iuested her to re-- '
tain t" her mother'M honia and the

. it:t wnh loach manilestation of
tfini.fr. .Shortly after her leaving
uiyLoa i, under the eircumatauces
nhovf dt tailed, tho action against
ui" v;is t c m uen i d.

It is a.iui.'td that tho young lady
m not in a dflt-gat- eooditiou and
thi ti loro it ruit-,- t bo apparent that

pany was then and still is carryingwho grow cotton are so abjectly other parties; they met and thought the wife and daughter were saved. Tbe
poor, while their crops, it' erown in best iu order to down this money coffee is upposed to have contained

or by prt-xy- .

'lbe inemlM--r f tbe t attotitt rt
i reeeM were Trry Teaa.

Lit ir a: tn of XI ., Lu bat sn ui Miuia
of 'l eu . atid N billu g vt M'i, at.d vt
these l.urbartar. Minis and Srl.illtrg
were pp-d to dtitig ti)tbiiff Im

oppof ition to ttie ' iion of ti e iiatical
coinmittee.

"Now if eetet-tj-fit- e itm n Wfi re
intent In jru r by rsy. lu
were I he) r . billir ( ftsle tn l.at u al-

ly Iti reply to a quettum that l.ea
.reetit a titen.br ot t !. r--i aillr

on orfani cation tiot a a of
tbe national rutunuttee.

"Now gentlemen, irt u Late the

New England, wou'd make them power to unite with the various re
I cannot close this statement

without the admission that I have
suffered much under this horrible ac

arsenic. No clue to tbe perpetrators
on the business of a common carrier
in the county and State aforesaid.

II. That the Board of Railroad
Commissioners duly authorized by

There were present Vtce-Preaide- nts

Andrews, Kin ley, and Gannon; l'as
senger-Age- nt Turk, and Att'rnejs
llarrifton and l!eoderoo, of tbe
Southern; Vice-Preside- nt Bt John,
McBee, Glover, and Attorney Watts,
of the Seaboard Air-Lin- e; President
Klliot and T. M. Kmereon. vt tbe

rich? form forces. You are well aware of of the deed have been discovered.
Is there not some remedy for our the result. Nearly seven millions of A red irranite sarcophagus for tnecusation. My only support is in the

consciousness of my innocence, and uovertv! Is there not some way for freemen registered their votes law so do, were on the 13th of Janutim iM'!nm could not observe the in widow of the late t'ljsees S. (Iraut has
It is in ihnhnnn that mv friends at least the cotton-crowin- g States to do, at aerainstold "Shylock.'' ary, 1898, in the discharge of their been ulaced in the tomb on liiversidetfifst.i ot lur or her family. . I . . f . .. . lt . K l i j. 1 .1 XT I Tl W.nnKill I.H am ma nonnih a nf anp.h 1 le&SL St u&ri OI wuab WO are lOlU, iow I 1 Bllieu meuuiumauuJi ui oaiovu

v,DaT,fl0 iiin eland would do with our aavan- - as second on tne i'opuusj oanoi as a
Atlantic Coast Line: I'reaideiit I'ajre,
of tbe Aberdeen and Abeboro.and W.
K. Kyle, cf the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley.

Mr. Harrison read President spen-
cer' reply which was a lengthy docu-
ment. Mr. Turk said tbe railway

Truly.

duties, to wit: procuring the neces- - Drive.. It weighs eight tons, and U the
sary information to enable them, the exact counterpart of the one in which
said Board of Railroad Commission- - the dead soldier reprses. It was cut
ers to make just and reasonable rates at tbe quarries at Monticello, Wis.,
of freight and passenger tariffs, and and has all its exposed faces highlj
A....t.tn!fh.rn. revnU- - polished. The color is a dark red,

tages? grand move, but oerore many weeas
I think there is. ne had made such an "ass" of him--

If fijich of the cotton-irrowin- e self that I become billions'' and

v II ku ).vu mat me auvisers oi iurs.
A'r,;i.u iu tho instigation of this
action wo my bitter personal and
pohtu-a- tuemies. The one who is
n ."iri st to her as adviser and who
employed counsel and signed her
proM-f.uiiet- bond is not in any way

Kobeet Hancock.

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES MEETING. States, throuerh their State and coun- - did not vote for him. The nomina w "cv-nu.-u v a - ' I . : : Aw.v a lint l.aa aarnn. could not stand a reduction of ratesthetions therefore prescribed bytveovernments. take the cotton pro- - tion. it was supposed, would satisfy hagus intended for Mrs. (Irant there is Mr. St. John read President Hoffman's. i jI.i i a . 1. A. il said isoara or uauroaa commission- - tn name in bronz julia l. Grant.ir(.tdent8obmita fata Report AVbichian duced by their citizens, at o cents the miadie-ot-tne-roaae- rs, out mey rate

name of tbe tevrnty-lit- e or etrti Ct
member of tie natural eoitimiitee
that are iu favor i tbe ts lira that
were rrp-- at tie M. Lhji meet-
ing and tbe cit jrrt frbiti it s
railed which thfct tu I tie eetie
ol rarly all ree-tit re i.ot earned
out."

NEWS FRO WASKIMCTON.

alf ttattw a4 Blaaa tm Sa
ralal Savtaga Ha rtl II rH- -

eis are or nave Deen oustiveuKxcrlUnt showing Prof. Noble Kiected j per pound, atld issue in payment for J used it as a "sop" and "weut out Matesolated, on the said
n.,orA tt; reply aud bis own, saying that

The sarcophagus or the (Jerera n,erel, Jower 0 ihff13th day of Jan- - -- Ulysses Grant." Thehas bis name, ,lh f population. Mr. Ki
following no- - gas radiators to heat the tomb and on tMtiBt!i bt m number of

to the chair of PedajcoKT. it bonds at 4 per cent., interest pay- - I did not approve ot their course mer- -
uarv. 1893. issued theable after one year. The States then and do not now. tbe
tioo tn tViA dAfAnds.nt. A. Ti. An-- 1 nrevent the walls from sweating arewould then hold the cotton and could A few weeks since I received a let- -At tho meeting of the trustees of

tho University Thursday, at vhich Coast-Lin- e trains were actually now
operated at a loss. Messrs. St. Jobnmember of the National drews, first Vice-Preside- nt of the I n successful operations

Southern Railway Company: I Demands a, tntenc.

ii la'.t a to tne aou Jtt mnuiy ana a
m;iu whom I personally aud publicly
eh isti.-o- twenty yoars ago, and who
tins ver siuco been my unrelenting
tuemy. It is now publicly stated
aud is widl understood hero that
th so people art seeking and threat

uing io tontiuu this action over
tli' wit fii i r tt;--t and against the
w ill oi .Mrs. Abbott aud to this end,
laiiiiiL' iu all their importunities to

Maine who is a
fix the pnce at 10 cents terfromat w.r nr li subml t" ud would undoubtedly 'receive it. Committee from"t VH w A A 1 dorman After paying for the cotton and all .'reader" also sa3This showed I

and were aaea It tney naa
lists of the roads free tiasses, and ilIII. That on the zoth day ot Jan- - Madrid, Jan. 27. The public rrose--

ted his annual report. . . therA n1(1 T,nt,ov Aun x nn rArtt v mined n.rv. 1SQS. nnrsuant to the said no- - cutor demands a sentence upon Lieut.-- they were willing to give t hem to the
that tho University Is more pros- - v . nn, ' nrt.M tn an .n ' t,a Poloo ' nvor fn the tiA th said A. B. Andrews nerson-- 1 General Weyler of two month' impris- - commission Mr. St. John .aid : I

in aii its : r ;.rrr:.- - i z " "r mr:r : " " ;i ;";p.u ..uri.MWi onment. te v ' "pw nr wm ueporous than ever before
into ine treasuries ol ilio u ucieui maiBourais. mai oh uu a um--1 any oyycaici umwo oblection to furnirbina It.history of over a century. The Kwart to Ha Jadce. President Elliott's reply was: "IfStates ana counties, anu luereuy re-- 1 ers were equally aeiermiueu iui i oi ivauruau uumiisomucia nuu
liAVA th nfifinle of the lairs that are thv shonld not. He nroDOsed that fullv and unlawfully did then and Washington, D.C., January 27. Tbetotal number of persons receiving

instruction during the past year

rktiS'i rill fae lmO a-- l BaM
Holla lac ot 1.11 refc tttf - iHluf luaa
mt loteaU

Special to Tn a Cat cam an.
WashigTo, . C Feb. 1, J"..

Ibe lotliiuiltee on I'oat llflirea alid
l'ot Koads of I be Senate. of stl.irb
Senator Ilutler i a tuu.Urr ) t.ave bad
under eonaiderai ion tli matter of e
Isbluhitar KUterMtuetit fota1 atl(
bank, and a a reult of ibJr 3i wm-aionl- tif

tbe pr j t, hiator LutUr
and Maon were requeued by tbe

President to-d- ay appointed Hamilton
Glover Kwart, ot North Carolina, to bewas 685, of which 18o were in tho
District Judeeror tne vatern lusirictsummer school, the others. Uni

called for It could be seen?" "I don't
known Thy tbe Commiion should
not have it if they wanted it for a fair
and legitimate purpose."

Tbe CoumieMon ha j the fanerrate question under consideration and
will bot be decided until tbe next meet

of North Carolina.

now so onerous. - a convention be called this year and there neglect and refuse to make and
I have no doubt but what the we nominate a gentleman from Phil- - furnish the said report to the said

cents per pound on the cotton grown adelphia as a candidate for Presi-- Board of Railroad Commissioners as
in North Carolina would be sufficient dent of the United States to be voted required in said notics.
to pay the entire governmental ex- - for in 19C0, asking my views. Ire- - IV. That as plaintiff is informed
penses of the State and cotton-grow- - plied to the gentlemen in no uncer- - and believes, said A. B. Andrews,
ing counties. tain language. by virtue c f his office of first Vice--

versity students proper. This en-

rollment is forty in excess of the Crowd Vtf t-- r ttaa Yukon.

induce her to contiuuo the action,
aro threatening to have her removed
asno.u hieud of her unfortunate
hu.nb aid iu tho aetiou an to have
sub.-oitute- soiuo ono who will con
ia iit t eout.nuo tho action. Not
oaly mis but they have been impor-tu.na- g

tho young 1 idy herself to in
s;iiut. a action which I am
informed, alio has refused to do,
suiting it to be her fixed purposo no.
to go iu tho court house in this case

Seattle. Wash.. January :. Threelamest attendance, and 1UI more
ing oi tne Jiauroaa commusion, iicrowded steamers sailed for the YuKon committee to prepare a t ill and re- -than last year. Eighty-si- x of the The rnembers oi toe won... ..onmen. i rMirt .., r,mR.ittrewithin three hours of each other y ester- - tueel- -ninety-si- x counties are represented, has said that it was a very great and io-- r ,, miit ttm r,11-1.- -..The bonds, issued by the State m I have kept in touch witn senator i rresiaem, is tne manager sou Hv. Five hundred persons leu mis Setiand nine other States. Orange payment for the cotton, being lor Butler and as yet have seen notnmg cnarge ana control oi an mauers it for the xorth, and twice as many l tricate question ana tney uwirf iimri , ,r Butler introduced tbe bill tor- -

leads in students, having 43, For--
. of its full value, and to indicate that he has any such idea, pertaining to the operation of said aain are b3oked fur three steamer I to consider it. ieideaaii tbeinior n- -l utliii haitgs ltanaa.but 80 per centsvthe, 28: Wake 27. Ninety per st of 4 per cent. I believe Senators Butler and Allen I Southern uauway in tne oiate oi making tner aepariure ior .vin numi- - Arthur or Kg- -drawing an intereunder auy circumstances. nnnt rt tha cfnrlotitc arn fmm "Nnrth be as current as both to be "true blue" and am cer- - North Carolina. . from ruget sounu. IZT.'i'J-i?- Z ..-;- ;. " M,mbe cvunty x. t;, rwoi i iia.would doubtlessI d.isiru to assort most solemnly Carolina: the largest percentage

that I havo never had any intercourse ghown by any University in the tain they are in touch with most of v. That ai plaintiff is intormea B,K..s..,B... tird ViaT tibkb biLr. " T,"gold.
It is high tim a that the South was the representative workers of the and believes, the said a. 15. Anorews The solemn ceremony of installing ,4)led tu nawer. The Commission I'mied state. Hut 'z

on her nrmcinle pro- - Pflon ess Partv. as manager oi mo wuxcbb oi iuo j0Repn iicivenna as ASMiciie uu..c : cor. dl.r e-- ch road tenaratelf inl Z "t.L... ' .... a --- OUnited States. Twenty-si- x per
cent, of all tho academic students fixing the price

wuo Mim AODitr. iotuu i ever
ut any t:mo mnke any threat against
Iu r with thy view to itduco her to

- - i k i I - - . . . i I ... . . . i-- .. - zuHLjr iiuiirr aimw inn wu uitu It l i xT I x. . i T i n, i Uaii.ami Ka.inToiT i Am nflnv in inn i Tha an (T 1 1 a r. iriniinii ii I I i.r nuurruirin-- : . ..... mi ...i ini - ... -
tnf.t stnc not. lfit liVrjrnooi ziiiLL iicw I ir.rtrtfis KfiPin too iiiuuu io ocioo- - l buuiuoiu j j . . .u.. . i uiiiik iiuirtxcr raira mm tu- - i , - ifi. aptr.' - i . . - it-.-.. f xt a i. 1 l r i. . u;ni'm.r- - rna i niro.i mhiph tjlf rf nrr. i ... . . . . : : .are pursuing the regular courses York do it any longer. cute Chairman Butler because ama- - otaie oi xioria owuuu " -- . yuu,kr.:r Ji '.A.Z :V LVu. laajuaung iue imuurr rur. i pruiion bin to t aia iwiisisr itand nnder his control all I "Ormeu at noon yveanesuay in iiieuio i 1 .1 . ,.w-.- .f .... 1. ....eading to degrees. There are imr" This r i nil wmid hrine into tne ont. ,ir v of thA National HnrnmiHiiA do i possession . . . . rit.a Katee.

ntho freshman class, 120 being . . s. . , thfl Nnrth ' L0 ,y tn . f. tll eTnetlse of records, books, writings and memo-- V?r!c cou"cn.am!r 6.;1 "'I I .... . . ... hou. aeior.s of tbe w.te at.d Terrf-- J
iarmers sonsa. I j t iui v, amnnnf nf u aa,t ttto-- o nf lisonn. rin.ilA fit th nnerations and transac-- l I . ". ... . ' .ltorie. on tbe feaibii:tf of fre r

Tho enrollment places the Um- - l"u.u(.' VOBil-
-

tt r nnT.L tu .maa.ra r thA tiona of said railway company in the pre9enl
. !.k7.T T.tn rat-- h..diiAn.. rarai mail delivery netem. Tbee-J'- J

versity in the lead in the South in ; 4"7: it would rev in the State of North Carolina, and if he --- --'- . tft ibt repealed. The rate, io ell -

submit to iutorcourse with me, and
aho is, so fir as I know, a virtuous
wom:m. I cannot comprehend what
motive could havo induced her to
uiako this charga against me and
against herself.

ilit--i Abb)tt charges in her com-
plaint that I had intercourse with
Lev tbo llr;;t tinio under threats in
the city of New York on her visit to

. i 1 J1 - A nntc I WHVf v, , " - J
mnA

v had so desired could have made and Locisvillk, Ky, January iu--. spe-- prior to thr id!circular No. ;oareIcr- -
Senator I'ritebsrd l a introduced a..muli I UUOL1 Y vm..m, r J . . , ..i it. r a w.ii.A.Jici tnthA l'ost irom ni..i.. l.i.i. 'A"la iA'a men . it wnrilll hrinC I S:natn. Hnr Of WOIlia UU I TurlllBUOU iUO UUMU Ul uaiuuau I. "J ic-iu- l"

ml. I uiau v iviio ""mi " " " -. . . i i i j The matter came up on exceptionshot debate tbi morning
House of tbe Kentuckyaiso is a remarsaoie Buowmg. xo -

famftr tha deoart- - anything within reasonable bounds Commissioners the report called for "HowYr
a

filed by the Southern to tbe present
rate on it Western North Carolina!1U toe IlUllCD dWISSIWU.professional schools have increased

and have a total of 140. ed prosperity that he once enjoyed,
A r T--n tn Viia hnHs tVtn.t srn n ow

to satisfy them and Keep them in
line with the National Committee,

1 Legislature adopted a substitute, olfer-form-ed

l a Dy Representative Nelson, of Uar- -inVI. That as plaintiff is Railroad division, and ended by a re--thut ei'v in April. 1897. The other

bill for tbe erection of a utile ttiild
incat KllzabetbCity.

li.fi. Kwart ba received tbe
pointment t a'jereed Judge Ditk. It
is said that lrridet.t made tbia ap-poi- nt

mrtit principally on ernsl''
grounds as tie and Lwttf ere la Con-- -'

gre together atid Kwart soted ttri.;

The corner-ston- e of the $2o,000 nftnafrpil wnrthlpss. a commercial I and for th a best interests of the party. I and believes, that said A. IS. An--1 Ai call in a: upon United States Sena-- ptalof the new rate and tbe restora-
tion of tbe old rates on tbe roads of thealumni building will be laid with r on. i;i. enrt cioV ot? so mneh I drews. as Vice-Preside- nt and mana-lro- r William Lindsay to resign If benets of intercourse, she alleges with-

out fixing the dates, occurred sub W aiUC I A- lAv MMV awwa I ' I ... - . . - l a. Iappropriate ceremonies June 1st. Abbott voted against I beBnt. the hvuecrites will doubtless iancline. The reform forces never ger aforesaid, oould be ordering or cannot support me omcago piatiorm. 6Ufe. jtrMoueutly in Newborn also under Ilevs. llobert Strange, Jj. 15. l urn- - at tliosA snp'o'pstions. and sav. ill dnon t.h mnnev no wer SO lone I directing his subordinates in the City I Terrible Treatment f Girt.- - resolutiont!mu . It is proper therefore that bull, C. W. Byrd, and J. W. Carter 5Te Make CaBBrcltaaw Mehmley lur peaker.
Odlettor Iun an La been tet onI should state the facts and circum this would be paternalism, and as it is kept up. It is just what suits of Raleigh and elsewhere to furnish jACKS0X 0-J-

an. 27. Last night as
therefore unconstitutional." We "0ld Shylock'' and I hope he is not the data and facts in their poses- - j lu Friend a Dfteen-year-o-ld girlaro elected preachers to tho Uni Second Vice-rreaide- nt tinley, ol Kusineas eonneeed with tne IntrpatH'ar.c s eoiiueccted with niv visit to within their knowledge, I

wa9 goinz to her home accompanied lite JSout hern Kailway, announced to I ttrt9nU0 l.rirt.ett. . rt.u. winAi i ii i l A' n. a n v.
iTinat hnvft naternaiism. xue oiaic i snei ine oni nis monev ior tuis i?ui-- 1 muuversity for,l98, and each will spend

a week there. This is a new deNew York iu April. In doing so I .a m a r . lak .l..-..- - M ' . AH Mr trMA . ....
II eo. w.w. lonr.ol rrB 4ijiy.sI have procured mo iacw uwvaaary ny irienus oi tne lamuj, mej ere - -mnst stretch out her strong arm to haose but I fear it is so.am ;l:ul to bo ablo to furnish you ova wmm wl x i .kUJ K ; m v uaira ni ...kii K. . ..ni.ii Mm ipgananriir.iDrru air rru w.xrU uc i rottiinetit t- -parture. RliiAld and nrotect her neoole from The ida of nominatins a candi Railwaywith loitcrj from relatives of hers I -v V a 1 A. 1 I. J r I tkAletAnAVAi1 I IIO T TSfCk ITlfkfl II Tl CI rirrlrtl I A a I 14IUC uvwm-.- iLeave of absence for three months

. v a a a1 the combines that aye robbing thenw date for President in '93 to be voted have theirwas granted to jfresiaeni Aider- - t finite, nf tVioir VirnARt tml. . fni. in "Knfrcm Vior 1 QflO . The VerV 1 notice aioresaia. i vs r.r,"z ."tj V" ::z7-- .i -- ..in . ..i.r,;.- - tinaaud also troui relatives or my own
livintr iu llrooklyn and New York

tiwo in tbe AcrwultMrsi Ipartment
here, a married lat Wedr-ada- y ,t
Miarelit,oCtbieiiy.Tbey left Is we- - ..
diately for Sonb Carolina Jo siit ret-- a

e.jonecti Ann arrnr vir n rnri. 1 nri iirinir 1 iiivi a"ifc'. ... .... . . i 1.1 TTTT mi. . I a.mIiT .a . ryn nH I UUC TV a m mm vv . wm aman for trip tp Europe and the here, beginning February 101b. Tbswith whom she and I spent the day East. lie has worked earnestly There is precedent tor this, jju-- idea of .their presuming to sex a aate X t "a r his skull so that he is not expected to
ring the late war, when the horta for a convention any year until they I and believes, the said A. r. Andrews nie - After gaiuing possession of tbe lenatb of time ia deemed necessary to at i e ar.d frlenas ot Mr. iesT. .

ar find 1 1 1a andand has fairly earned this oppor notify tbe tm- -wo wt'io iu New ork, vre Laving ar
rivtd iLero in the ramming and hay i iriei ttii rtiiHAna crriu ner miu uu 01 i ""j"" .... - -Carolina soiuiers in tne isonieueiaiB nave conrerea witu tne vunnunu mauo u .w-.- w

Ueginniogmin vhri he was most shamefully I ploy es of the two roads.tunity to travel, as the prosperity -- rmtr wpta raed. and their fami- - Und ho with the Committee. They mation called, tor m saia nouce, puting U It for homo tho cveuing of the ns will ar- -. i ..... i k. .n.,t. r th.m ri ahwh i n t nil aate tne two iraii: u,. rTroi-t-rr ori.enf. I w.r.r.v. Their TAminil mfilon tho other hand, as plaintiff is inof the University shows. Prof. J i Lrrsiru ut vncuu uiit.-.- .i - . . . instead of

President Iole, of tbe Hawaiian'
Island. wa tere lat eet Hurler
th cb litue be was tendered a snares-- ..

flrebt reception by I'rrMdrbt lr K1&.
I'J- -

I be lloiieeby an ovef stbeln.ir.c Vote.- -

I na.i is.sinir he half dsd in the I rive here at li : a. m ,lies l uuiuo n o a a" iv t .i .j - i niguuic ivu li j - i . - ,
e :- - v.t r,r-a-n- f,i(t hpm mill Li . in is nnrn. ''hpftd tin and I formed and believes stuuious anaV. Gore is during his absence deansanu day, which you will see cor

mboratt d ia my statements. I wJ m - . .... . . . (.Houtbero)she was found aoon after-- 1 11 i. i-- Je oi 7ah I i:v t . I rtAliViPr.tAlv snnnressfd ' evidence I mine, whereof tho faculty, with powers as Pres
as at present.I haiug Luunors Iorth during No arrests

Vance, then Governor of North Car- - t for one, as a member of the Na- - within hisknowledge and neglected to wards by a jearc bing party
Tmm Tel sba Arsetl. r.aaed tbe bill tc tbetbo mouth of April, Mi33 Abbott to

whom butb luyseif and wife had olina, bought or chartered snips ana tional Committee don't propose ioriejfamine.tuorecoiruo y-"- -i , Mr. Kobert C. Strong, attorney for I Mother n Meibodi.t . bwrcb for .ro- -.

ident. The Chair of Pedagogy was
filled by the election of Prof. Noble,
Superintendent of tbo Wilming-
ton Graded Schools. it to be done. I have, as yet, quar- - nis control as Loreaiu, iu.aii.uc u . n. uo.i wpmc i .h, Itrll Telerhoaa Company, appear-- 1 ,--rtt and record detned a:ab.becu very kind, urged me to take

taIp.1 with no one. Ever since my hinder and delay the said, mard ol feurene Mills Charles Deabazo and Ud befcre the IUilroad ComsniMion rille.Tenn . urirr lre ar.
shipped cotton to Europe with which
he bought clothing and other needed
articles for the soldiers and citizsnsher with iud that sue might see some

dn-- tn rAform in I Railroad Commissioners . m the dis--1 j. n. Ki n e were arraigned last week I and aked that Le be given until Feb-- 1 Hon Jorrh II. MfKenti, Atiorreyouumaivu v J . I ... . . - - . ..! .... . o . i:- - ..- - . . -- .thing of the world and visit her rela
DEAD-LETTE- R OFFICE BUSY. locnr v,or.Q ncA owaiTiRt ' Old Shv-- 1 charcre ol their auues. - . . . ; i before Lnilea stues commissioner v. iruary .n to oie uia ,ww iuuiuj uenerau wnoer .arniawj,Xdv.ua..e . uv t,- - - - I A J i I .1 irom tha new I as euecesor vfves in Brooklyn. My wife and my

ii ii j j m i A. U. nuuiom vacnargea uuiiu appeal i
self talked the matter over and we

of the State.
I have no doubt, but -- what each

and every Governor in the South
wonld take creat pleasue in doing all

Making Record of Countless Letters Sent
the VII. -- That the said T.tBarksdale.at.uanvuie, pending an PeCently aprieia'Tnrtti'YtiAia- - bvtne aforesaid and unlaw wtb counterfeiting and circulating telephone rate. Tbe time asaed was j0tice Field. of tbe preice Cirt.

-- roaders'
propose

how I 7usal to TmMto gold pieces The allo wed by tbe Commission. hat taken tbe oath as Ju.tio the
J?ajMB. Court, III. ,ne.or Attorney

Enture,ttft'iluded that as I caul d easily get
tatea tODy the ; as to r 7T , . I rben mfcow. lfc.c Kinrto Ftandalent Concerns.

Nearly fifty thousand litter "aye in their power for the betterment of tall vote or who I shall vote for, the saia uoara or. jvauroaa viu..- -
M , Q09 of lce JO,t t Trp atn

. . . i u a. . I . . . h a ca.i wnnrr as rFn ti i rnii i -- . - . . . . . I . n . .4Jtandition of our people. uwuBw. wo ,(.., , leifiranticcounierxeiunracnemesoiiAiei Riort rnr. Iowa. wan. so.r.. ;ii; "upmu lo m- -
JKXli aut TTitiiug ty -arrived at the dead-lett- er office iu

the last few weeks addressed to m saia notice, wuawiuuj ntnuweu, i lt ig aiieed that one time be t. ,P. v-,- rat lif. eor-- e Ssm--!luetB ia ojujdii . - vr-- . . i jority nomination. - awoman wortsof thefraudulent concerns. tutions it is the preservation delayed and obstructed: said iJaara ran a counterfeiting foundrj at Char-- ;;r;iA ,.,Bsrritd 'a
of! Railroad. Commissioners-- : in the hotte.N. C, in which nearly one bun- - JJ,"1 Ilia father, a

tree trapsportation tor both ot us
that 1 should take her. After
spending a niht in Richmond and
one iu Washington City and
traui.vctiag my business at these
points, wo proceeded to New York,
at which pjint we arrived at' late
breakfast. We ate breakfast at the
Abtor House cafe, and she having
the address of her relatives in Brook- -

Itespectfully,
C. S. Louiri m

ia Governor Grifc ( New Jereey. 'I

Atneng tbe Nortb C'rlKiUp in t
tbe city lat wrk were . Jrd- - f
baw.i.utotlPg and Ir. Ycitrmjtry

of Ahviie, atd Kit bo? Cbes-bire.e- j "
Kateigh. ; ' 1

fveebl '" WwSil 1

Esmu. N-- C Jan. 27 Laat -- a

hew JerseyAn alleged manufacturing concern homes and liberties, the prosperity
and happiness of the people. discharge-- ot their auues, to. t in area meuw miniat.r. . dncated him for the palMember of National Com. P.P. n.Vinif, int-- nrl - wasnnablA- - rates lukl one ot iub uiuav uuciuu ucoii . -

has pit. The lad ran away at eigateeaPoverty, privation and hardship
of New York city comes well to the
front, offering a Sheffield razor worth
$10, and a cake of soap, all for ten

Vermsnt. . ...LnnCfT.i .rtt rerrnlational of counterfeiters in thu country
aud "tramped it" nntil nearly fortyf - -- -- r-- -.-

-
- - ; . , BOW Keen broken ud.SSa.nMAVA TlVODOn ItAlf 1 AAV I 1 1 nare gradually, but surely destroying

the spirit and ambition of our peo- - . n a mci cava v . avov .wj 7 T , Last month be ebaneed to attendSmall-po- x is becoming Ala - a I 1 . . V mm. A M A SAI BI A
cents. Next follows a bogus drug
company, of the same city, and a i r . a rm 1 r .it ....- - tk. I services at toe ioci rcaciiw huhiuu.lyu, Mrs. Sweet and children. serious question in Montgomery 1 t week there w a saitbroaghtagaiart -'

Barwtll aud Cole and Uoyd And
Boardof Eailroad Commissioners are;
ot have been bbseryed or violated. .

1X That said A, B. Andrews by
pie. A continuation 01 present con-
ditions for a few generations, will liQSU SUIUU1CI II1C VrlUJ li V UVV .tl .n mntlf tfafttorvdre AOODe m woil-- ri mmi bibiwuoso letter is hereafter ouoted. medicine company of Kalamazoo,

Mr. Chriatina 01mo( a well-to-d- el Voucg. the warbouemt : ttosharing equally in tbe expense, sv 1t.r nnr - - : .. . 1 t Atput an end to the brave and patriot fot colon nc the beard a brown orMich., advertising invaluable prepa
rations of their own. Before the

accompanied her to their home and
after reinaiog with them to lunch, I io veomanrv of America, atd their reason oi nis wmiu nuwai mj-li- ct

to make and furniah the- - report.OUO IU &L21UUJ1II UUb LUC U1BCSB

returned about the first of Nove black is Buckingham's Dye for the widow. Somerville' echolatlj face I plate, for eellinp tnarrgagec tovacoo. ,
interested ber, and she gave him Ion their fiora. Tbe eaae is that a.,.lober,

f idi n tr
descendants will be reduced to a levcharacter of such concerns was disleft them, requesting Mrs. Sweet to Whisker. r. - .however, and has since assumed mentioned in said notice, ana aare- -

money and induced him to seek I lot ot worts-are-a iobicco wm nwia mcovered they bad received countless el with the peons of Mexico, the fel- - onrrwd of him. and for wilfully anaer proportions than ever, there
at this time, it is stated, 100 ca work in town. otanwnawi wwhave Mis Abbott at the Astor House

in New York by 8 o'clock that eve-
ning, as I intended to leave Jersey

lahins of Esvpt, the serts ot Kussia
v' XJk tha Caaeatlaa. .

C

Obsoojt. K. Jan.2iL Is.
thousands of letters from all over the
country and reaped a rich harvest. . TheiracQuaintacce npened. witb I and now the perttes are euieg vamiunlawfully hindering,' delaying ' and

nhirTictiriaf tne said Board of : Hafl- -the pest house, and as
(
many iand the pariahs of India.

tbo result that Iter. W. L. Brown, I warehousemen for the aaBtortxi' I'fike Tbk Caccasi ajc It is tbe bestnouse oi aeteniioo.City for homa atO o'clock tbatnight. "Princess and Lords may nourish or nd Commissioners in the discharge
- m 1 X i ' M- : r Imay fade,Unlike most proprietary medicines, paper I read. Let it alwiys sUnd as it of the First Methodist Cbureh, united sales. It this sait is deeided

bis always stood, and the people will t them in marriage- - I the warehomsemea. it wUl ;avf trait dntiea aa aioresaia. aia . tor--AttLetinia fix-- d Mr. Harry Sweet
aud his sister, her cousin, came with w' ... . . a -- .A breath can make them as a breath Ayer's Cherry' Pectoral'W-k- !the formulae of Dr. J. C. Aver's stand by it.- - 'Senator liatier ia njfnvi j I aowarei i avu vi iu--,feit to and. become liable to ue otate

of Korth Carolina and s fot - the payhath made. by its woika. .The texperien and we are proud oi mm. inese --wnei - ine jaoauiwu "r",; ! fourths ox tne tonaeoo mat is oTfher to the Astor House, and they to
gethf r. with mv cousin. Mr. J. Ha But a bold yeomanry, , their .country's Vhalf a centuij proe that Viio,

Sarsaparilla and other preparations
are cheerfully sent to any physician
who applies for them. Henee the

ment of the eum of $5,000 purinaiit abuse him :admire him, and will sooner Tymu coaety, mb awo 1 1,,, rneumbranee ea it. Thispride,Jordan, who lives ia New York, and or, later acknowledge bin their leader.to the stature in aucirce naio 00When once destroyed can rever be that per.usAion svr, "T ia next tern ofcom. ep
beuae caavasa, and preaching wberev-- 1 5 j"'" . . Ming and allays irritation of the if Tiu tho writer of tho letter hereafter I - Yours for tne coming ngnx,orotided. r r.V: .

'
1 - '1special favor accorded these well

known standard remedies by the A. J. DtDeox. lerthey are permitted. ixui ' i"" .and bronchiat tubwro promptsreferred to, and myself, went imme ' Whetefdte"-- the - plainbu: prays I

supplied."
Clod IIoppek

Beaufort, UT. C, Jan. 29, 1808. re'ffectually as this.diattly to the Jersey City depot and I World's Fair Commissioners.
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